Additional vocabulary
nyarrpara nyarrpararla nyarrparakurra nyarrparangurlu
Additional content questions and answers
 63)	Nyarrpararla ka n'yinami kurdu?
Kurdu ka ngurrangka nyinami.
Ngurrangka ka nyinami.
 64)	Nyarrpararla ka ngunami karnta?
Karnta ka wijipitirlirla ngunami.
Wijipitirlirla ka ngunami.
 65)	Nyarrparakurra ka yani wati?
Wati ka ngurrakurra yani.
Ngurrakurra ka yani.
 66)	Nyarrparakurra kanpa yani
nyuntu(lu)?
Ngaju(lu) karna Yalijipiringikirra
yani.
Yalijipiringikirra karna yani.
 67)	Nyarrparakurra kanpa yani?
Yurntumukurra karna yani.
 68)	Nyarrparangurlu ka yanirni wati?
Wati ka ngurrangurlu yanirni.
Ngurrangurlu ka yanirni.
 69)	Nyarrparangurlu kanpa yanirni?
Yurntumungurlu karna yanirni.
The perlative: -wana
 70)	Nantuwu ka yurutuwana parnkami.
 71)	Wati ka karruwana yani.
 72)	Maliki ka yuwarliwana parnkami.
 73)	Marlu ka manangkarrawana parnkami.
 74)	Kurdu ka ngajuluwana yani.
 75)	Jurlpu ka pirliwana parnkami.
 where? at where? to where? from where?
Where is the child (sitting)? The child is sitting in camp. He is sitting in camp.
Where is the woman lying?
The woman is lying in the hospital.
She is lying in the hospital.
Where is the man going to? The man is going to the camp. He is going to the camp.
Where are you going?
I'm going to Alice Springs.
I'm going to Alice Springs.
Where are you going? I'm going to Yuendumu.
Where is the man coming from? The man is coming from the camp. He is coming from the camp.
Where are you coming from? I am coming from Yuendumu.
The horse is running along the road.
The man is walking along the creek. The dog is running by the house.
The kangaroo is running over the spinifex plain.
The child i3 walking beside me. The child is walking over me.
The bird is flying (running) over the hill.
 
The comitative: -ngkajinta / -rlajinta 76) Kurdu ka karntangkajinta yani.
 The child is walking with the woman.
The child is going to Yuendumu with the woman.
The dog is running along the creek with the horse.
The woman is coming with the man. You are going with me.
 77)	Maliki Tea nantuwurlajinta parnkami.The dog is running with the horse
 78)	Kurdu ka karntangkajinta
Yurntumukurra yani.
 79)	Maliki ka nantuwurlajinta karru
wana parnkami.
 80)	Karnta ka watingkajinta yanirni.
 81)	Nyuntu(lu) kanpa ngajulurlajinta
yani.
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